


 



World Kuk Sool Association 

Kuk Sool Won™ of Walzem  

Master Instructors: Lawson Plummer and Jennifer Plummer 

 

 

           January 29, 2015 

 

 

MEMORANDUM FOR JUDSON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

ATTN: JISD Administration 

Campus Principal 

 

 

 

FROM: Lawson Plummer, Owner / Instructor 

  5530 Walzem Road 

  San Antonio, TX 78218 

 

 

SUBJECT: Request for Publication and Distribution of Martial Art School Information 

 

 

1.  This is a request for dissemination or our Martial Art School flyer.  Our training facility is located at 

5530 Walzem Road, which is just outside the Judson Independent School District.  Many of our 

students are a part of the Judson Independent School District and we would love to offer the 

opportunity for more students from the district to take part in our martial arts program.  We would like 

the approval to supply information on our classes to those individuals who attend schools within the 

area.  Classes are available to individuals ages 3 and up.  Attached is the flyer we are interested in 

distributing.   

 

2.  As a part of Kuk Sool Won™ of Walzem showing the appreciation for the JISD, and being that we 

are a for profit entity we are willing to propose a “giveback” to the school(s) where the flyers will be 

distributed.  Kuk Sool Won™ of Walzem believes in partnerships and would love to partner with 

schools in JISD.  We would love to offer the distributing school(s) a 15% giveback for the duration of 

the students contract, for each student that joins our program.  

3.  Owners/Instructors of the school are Mr. Lawson Plummer and Mrs. Jennifer Plummer.  Mr. 

Plummer is a fifth degree black belt who has been practicing Kuk Sool Won™ for over 20 years.  He 

has participated in many tournaments and put on numerous demonstrations to showcase the art.  He 

has also hosted several self defense seminars for military members, spouses, and local emergency 

response units.  His past military experience is evident by the discipline and values he instills in every 

one of his students.  He is a living witness that training keeps the mind, body, and soul operating at its 

full potential.  Mrs. Plummer is a fourth degree black belt and has been active in Kuk Sool Won™ 



since 1999.  She is currently in the Air Force Reserves and helps students develop values of respect, 

integrity, and perseverance.  Together their hard work and dedication to teaching has been the sole 

reason their facility has been the number one “Top Points” winning Kuk Sool Won™ school in the San 

Antonio area for the past five years.  Kuk Sool Won™ of Walzem believes in Black Belt Excellence, 

not just in martial arts, but in life.            

4.  On behalf of Kuk Sool Won™ of Walzem and the World Kuk Sool Won Association, thank you for 

considering our request.  If you have any further questions or need additional information. Please feel 

free to contact me.  My email address is txkuksoolwon@yahoo.com or by phone (210) 288-0136 cell, 

(210) 599-8211 office. 

 

 

 

        Lawson E. Plummer 

Lawson E. Plummer, Owner/Instructor 

 

 

ATTACHMENTS: 

1. Informational Flyer 
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